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To the Rescue.
'
I.SII, who bad obediently fol
lowwl Lie Jolldou and Natalie
t I'opom. iirdera until tbey '
tliu auinmcr boufe.
Lad
now ntiKiried forward In confualon on
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.
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luiuuivr bouae. Who wai bef"
"I- -l
ilon't know, your excellency."
treiublliik'ly lied Nlb.
"You ought to knowf' scolded TopoU.
"You were atandlng nearer tho summer bonae than I una. Didn't you ace
her nt all-- "
I saw her, If 1 way
"Ye, air-y- ea,
say ao, but I don't know who the was. ,
I really don't,
I- ""Waa abe alone?"
"No, your excellency, not quite alone.
cre
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n geullemau with ber. At least he
looked like a gentleman, but I didn't
l
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"Well, well, wclll" chuckled the
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East End Meat Market
CRISLER & STILTS,

Proprietors

Prime Beef, VeaL Mutton, Pork and Poultry
Fresh and Cured Heats and Sausages of all kinds.
We hnndlo our meats in tho most modern way in cleanliness and surroundings. Try na and we will be most
happy to have you for a customer. Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value
These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every reason
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to anticipate an advance in prices. Remember these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.
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Fifth Street

Gem

Special accommodations for Family Dinner Parties. The largest and best arranged eating house
In the city. Open day and night.
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eatables that are especially suited to the sea
son of the year. Seasons demand a change In
Groceries as well as other things. We have
the articles that will keep you well
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WOOD

WOOD

Sixteen inch and four foot wood in any quantities.
Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or K K K Store, Phone 174

J.

Ii FIELDER

-

Wood Yard and Off ice

Neir

diy Hill

Phone 84

J

2500 Acres Free

CENTRAL CAFE

Tim LakeeUle company lias 2600 acres
of land under the Adaina ditch that it

OseaDay
aad Night

will bivo KENT FREE for Aie, year.
This Includes I lie use ol the land and

l'rivatc Dining

Prlor

water. Tho renter must clear and Oysters Served la Any Style
place tho laud In cultivation. The renU.
or gets all the crops but we resorve the
light lo pasture the stubble.
The Stilts Dry Goods Co. has received
The Lakeside Company,
several shipments oiEaatern dress goods,
J. Frank Adams, Manager,
Call and inspect tbe new line.
Merrill Oregon.

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.
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